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Minutes of the Meeting of the Board of Regents of the University
of New Mexico, held at the office of the President
of the University --DavidR. Boyd,on January 11,1915.
Present
Absent

~-----President G.L.Brooks,Sec.-Treas.J.A.~eidy,Nathan
Jaf-

fa,William G. Haydon.
------Howard L. Bickley.

Minutes of previous meeting, August 14,1914,read and approved.
Bills

------March,April,May,June,July,August,September,October
and November,1914, as listed, were presented:
Month
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November

••

Year
1914
1914
1914
1914
1914
1914
1914
1914
1914

Total
$5,215.63
·5,233.65
4,663.43
4,645.09
3,168.46
3,413.34

4,114.b3

4,265.64
4,975.67

--Lists in Detail,herewith-Inquiry by Mr.Jaffa as to whether these bills had
been fully'examined and approved by the Executive
Committee--Messrs.Brooks,Reidy and Boyd--being answeredin the affirmative, they were thereupon,by
'motion, duly approved.
Cottages:

Motion-by Mr.Jaffa,
Seconded by Mr. Haydon:
That when the Executive Committee find it absolutelY necessary to build addi- .
tional cottages, they be empowered to build same,
to the number of five cottages, as was formerly
done.
Carried.

•

Improvements:
Motion by Mr.Haydon,
Seconded by lVlr.Jaffa:
,
That the ~xecutive Committee
make all improvements,deemed by them necessary,
from funds available for such purposes during the
present fiscal year (1914-15).
Carried.

Motion by Mr.Haydon, ,
Seconded by Mr. Jaffa:
That the letter of President Brooks of the Board
of Regents to Go_v:ernor VI. C. McDonald, rela ting to the
appropria tion to ,be 8;sked for 'from the Legislature, be
spread upon the Minutes, and that recommendations set
forth in said letter be 'and are hereby approved by this
Board.
Carried.
Copy:

January 4,1915

Honorable W.C.McDonald;
. Governor of' New I\hexico,
Santa Fe,N.M.

.

.

-

As you cannot wait until that time, I am trying,to give, you, as briefly as possible, some of' the
needs and the reasons therefor.

•

The enrollment has increased twenty-five per
cent over what it w~s two years ago, and nearly all are
now College students, hence the present equipment is
not sufficient •. In Chemistry for example there are only laboratory facil~ties f~r' ten students at a time,
whereas there are at present thirty students in that
subject. Moreover, increase of equipment in about the
same proportion is needed in all other Departments.
More than fifty'per cent 61' the present enrollment are
in the Freshman year,practically all of whom will advance next year, and another large c'lass of Freshmen
will have to be prOVided fo~,thus doubling the amount
of instruction and making pecessary more equipment and
mor,e space for recitation, purposes.
Another n~ed ,is a summer term where both
studenta and teachers can advance their scholarship,
and in this respect the demand is-urgent from lower
altitudes. Also, there is a great need for University
Extension work, in order to ,carry the work of the University into the homes of .thepeople, and there is a
strong demand for this work. With the present appropriation, such wor~ is out of the question.

•
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It is claimed that nearly 1,000 students within New
ready to c~rry on college work, are annually.
leaving the state for other institutions, which not
only takes a large amount of good material, but a
great deal of money from the state.
Mexico~

New ~exico is the lowest ~f all the States in its provision for its University, an unfortunate conditio~
which ought to be promptly remedied. For example, the
Appropriation in Arizona for the University of that
State is $90,000.00 per annum, with $23,320.00 for buildings;
Colorado $232,681.00 Appropriation, with $45,000.00
for buildings; Nevada, $101,760.00 Appropriatioh, V]i th
$14,800.00 for buildings; North Dakota, $163,545.00,Ap"
propriation, with $18,163.00 for bUi14ings; South Dakota
$92,000.00 Appropriation;
Utah, $185,915.00 Appropriation;
and Wyoming $92,840.00 Appropriation.

•

•

Certainly it cannot be expected ~gainst such figures as
the foregoing that our growing institution can thrive on
its present appropriations, which are: $45,000.00 per
annum, appropriation, and nothing for buildings.
Dr. Boyd and the Board of Regents are agreed that we should
have an appropriation of not less than $70,000.00 .
We should also have an appropriation for a fireproof building to take the place of Hadley Hall, which was
burned down a few years ago, and has never been replaced,
although all other educational institutions, within the
state~ unfortunate enough to have had any of their buildings
burned, have had appropriations to replace them with new
buildings. One at Roswell, one at Las Cruces and one at
El Rito. You will note particularly that in each case these
buildings have been rebuilt, and that the University is the
only instance where an exception has been made. We are
greatly handicapped, especially as to quarters for scientific work, through the loss of Hadley Hall, and should without further delay be prOVided with a new buildirig,which
ought to be fire-proof,ana. would cost about $85,000.00.
There is also very urgent need for the following:
Rebuilding and remodeling the heating plant $1,780.00
(a)
Replastering
and re-tlooring the recitation
(b)
1,345. 00
rooms in the main building
400.00
Painting
outside
woodwork
of
all
buildings
(c)
800.00
(d)
Improvement of grounds
2,350.00
Enlarging Chemical Laboratory
(e)
3,700.00
Increasing capacity of Men's Dormitory
(f)
Erecting wall along the south and west ~ide
(g)
2,140.00
of the Campus
1,180.00
Fencing campus gr~unds (315 acres)
(h)
2,000.00
Additional student Cottages
(i )
5,780.00
For water supply
( j)
In regard to the above items, the heating plant

'yt
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has been in use for a number of years and is nearly worn out.
It is only kept in repair by constant attention and care.
The mains connecting the plant with the building are rusted,and
giving wai in many place$, and it is urgent therefore that they
be repaired and. made reliable and safe.
The main building is well constructed. The walls
are strong but the plaster is coming off, and in bad condition,
The floors are made of soft native lumber and well worn down;
in many places' are dangerous and need to be replaced at once.
All the buildings need the outside woodwork paintedt

The grounds need to be provided with walks and
lawns made so as to put ~he~ in a sightly pond1tion •.

.

.

As stated, there is immediate need for extending
the Chemical Laboratory. We are oVercrowded in the laboratories
now and there will be no place for the additional students that
are coming in all the time.
The dormitories are fUll, including two cottages,
and there must be provision made for additional space in order
to take care of any more students.
The present water supply is entirely inadequate.
In order to get any pressure we have to rely on a small tank of
about 2,000 gallons, that requires constant attention.
We have a good well but the present equipment will not raise
water from it, and we are put to the expense of obtaining water
from tile ci ty reservoir in the vi cini ty, .at a great expense.
However, in so far as this outlay for wate~ supply is concerned,
and which 'is absolutely imperative, it will likely take more
than $5,780.00, but it is probable that we can take care of this
from the income derived from the University Lands.

.'

Trusting that this infor~ation may not reach you
too late for your use in connection with your message to the
Legislature, I remain, with'much respect,
Very sincerely yours,
(Signed)

GEORGE L. BROOKS,
President,Board of Regents.

•

••
That the Executive Committee be authorized to build a vault, to protect the records of the University,
provided they can get the means; otherwise to make such necessary arrangements as they may see fit.
Tha t the purchase of an adding machine ',,' be
referred also to the same Committee.
Carried.

•

The'Board of Regents'recommend that the
funds of the University be depqsited by the Treasurer with
the state National Bank and the First National Bank of Albuquerque, about evenly, and also 'that the Treasurer require
of said banks prop~r bonds to secure the deposits 9f said funds,
and for the protection of said Treasurer.
On motion, the following Resolution was
adopted:

•

WHEREAS, the matter of securing water for University
pur~os~s, and for the ,develo~ment of lands belonging to the
University is being now conside~ed by the Board, and recognized as one of' the most important matters in connection with
the University,therefore be it resolved:
That the President of
the Board together with the Executive Committee be and are
hereby authoriz~d to take such steps as they may deem necessary, to fUlly complete and develop the present well on the
University grounds, to secure an ample supply of water for all
domestic purposes in connection with the University, and for
the irrigation of the University grounds, 'and the beautifying
of the same. The expenses of the completion of said well to
be paid out of the income derived from the University lands
to such an amount as they deem advisable; and also to negotiate and arrange for power for the operation of said well,with
the Electric Light Plant of Albuquerque, or obtain such power
by installing a pumping plant, if satisfactory' arrangements
cannot be made with the Light Company. It being the purpose
of the Board by installing said well, in addition to securing
water for said purposes, to demonstrate the amount of water
which can be obtained by such means, with a view of, later,
developing other lands belonging to the University.

eMotion by Mr. Jaffa,
Seconded by Mr. Haydon:
Resolved, that notwithstanding the fact that
the laws of New Mexico direct the President of the Board of Regents to select and discharge members of; the faculty, it is the
jUdgment '01' this Board that it, and its successors, will do well
to be governed by ~he advice given in an; editorial of the Albuquerque Morning Journal, of January 7,1915, which reads as 1'01lows:
"The regents , in this,as in other states,~onfine th~ir work
. to adminis tra tion of the fiscal affairs of the institutions,
as a rUle,and Wisely let it end there, except for the selection of a president.
Any Board of Regents that goes beyond the selection
of the head of an ins "[.i tution, so t'aras the organization
of a teachin~ force is concerned, ~orks an injury rather than
a benefit. The President should have absolute voice in the
selection of his corps of assistants, and his will should be
law when it co~es to the discharge] of anyone of them.
If the Board is not Willing to tru~t the President With such
power, it should get a president whom it can trust.
Some boards in New Mexico have not. seen fit to allow the
President to have any particular vbice in the hiring or discharge of teachers. They have arrbgated that right ~o themselves, have used it for political purposes, and have made
a botch Of it in so doing."

•
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List of Bills
December,1914
'1/2453 to
V!2475,inc.SAL\RY LIST, as in

V/2476-~W~·Arnot,Brkg.Refd.

•

-----v/2477--Gale --B. Spivey II
-----V/2478-~Walter Greenfield
------V/2479~-see November list.
.
V/2480--D;R.Boyd (Trvlg.Expns.)
-----V!2481--A~.Morn.Jrnl~11/16/14(As,Dec.i----V/2482--centennial Sc11.Sp1. 12/1/14
-;---v/2483--Aq. Gas E.L.& P.Co. 12/1/14, ----V/2L!8L~_--A·.Huning Elct.Be.
12/1/14
----v/2485-~Bausch-LombOpt~Go. 12/1/14
----if/2486-~Br8.un Corptn.
12/1/14-- - -v!2487~-F.Calkins
12/1/14
----v/2488--Keystone View Co.
12/1/14
----v/2489--Rosenwald Bros.
12/1/14
----V/2490--Josia11 Heald,Brkc.Rfd.
----V/2491--Elsie Phillips iI- '~~II
_
V/2L~92--H.E.Blom
12/31/14 ----v/2493--C.Little .
12/31/14 ----V/2494--F'.M.Anderson
12/31/14 ----v/2495--PA~ ROLL, Stdt.Labor & Cook
----V/2496--M.Wi1kinson
Bkg.Rfd.
----'1/2497 - - W. H. Hahn Co.
12/~1/1L! - - - -V/2498--Water Supply Co.
12/31/14 ----V/2LI99--cr e sct.Hdw.Co.
12/31/14 ----V/2500--Aq.Lwnber Co.
12/31/14 ----V/2501--J.Shuff1ebarger Tfr. 12/31/14 ----V/2502--Mntn.States T&T
12/31/14 ----V/2503'~~Co1eman~Blank Co.
12/31/14 ----V/2504--Beeman & Ayer
12/31/14 ----V!2505--J .Korber &; Co.
12/,31/14 ----V!2506--High1and Pbarmc.
12/31/14 ----V!2507--star H&G Co.
12/31/14 ----V/2508~-W~J.Higgins,Extra
12/31/14 ----V/2509--C.:K.parl~er _
12/31/14 ----V/2510--J08 Frazey
12/27/14 ----V/2511--0.A.Matson & Co.
12/31/14 ----V/2512--G.L.Brooks,Expns.Acct.l/ 1/15 ----V/251a--~q.Morn.Jrn1.
12/31/14 ----'T/'>cl I 1\1 Tin.1.ul.·__
T~-n1 Ti'dl'ctYl
1'> 131/14
V!2515--Eimer & Amend
11/ 6/14 ----- V/2516--Jno.Wiley & Sons
12/31/14 ----V!2517--Jno. D. Clark 0/1032 Library ----V/2518--A.S.Bunt
12/31/14 ----. V/2519--Comstock P1J.b.Co.
12/17/14 ----V/2520--A.~ick & Co.
12/15/14 ----V/2521--Aq.Gas E.L.&cP.Co.
12/31/14 ----V!2522--J.C.Ba1dridee Lbr.Co.ll/17/14 ----V/2523--Wst.Un.Tel Co.
Dec.Acct ----V!2524--Kist1er-C1str.Co.
12/3 1 /14 ----~

-.

November~-----2,896.45

l:-~)

--

A

~.

..L.l-I....

-----

10.00
10.00
10.0Q

126.10
.75. 00
855·5°
3 0 3.29

127·50

460.80
356·73
12.15
220.00
131.13
10.00

5. 00

17·50
13·10
58.00
-21 3.90
10.00

295.63
2?80
44.35
17·78
2.5 0
6.01
7·90
54.28
10.00
3·50
17.95
25. 00
15·35
11.25

7.. 80

10.01
137.9 0
4.00

8.72
1.48
13. 00
.70
2.00
4.76
76 .. 85
.25
1.06
2.80
Continued--

List of' Bills

December,1914-~continued:

V!Z525--Strone, Bros. Dec·31,1914
V!Z526--Impl.Laundry II
II.
II
.
V/2527 - -3. Jasper
- II
II
II
V/25 2 8- - F. Ina
-- - II
II
II
V/25 2 9--'l'he Cr'Tstal Ice Co.
II
V/2530--Loudon1s Jersey Farm,"
V/2531~-L.B.putney

-Dec.Acct
V!2532--Wst.Meat Co. Dec.Acct
V!2533--Rosenwald Bros. II fI
V!2534--Stroup FarmII
iI
V!2535--tJaffa Groc.Co. II 1I

------~------57·30
------~------ 8.8~------~------

1.00

------~--~---12.65.------~------ 2.4Q_
-,---- ------ 2.00_

------ --~--18Q~50-----121.84_

, --7---

------~-----

1·5023·03--

""' - - '.- - -- - - - - - 24 ~ 88_
-~----,I

-~-

As sho~~ by -Reporv for December,19 1 4-

e-

v.

~.
List of Bills
January,1915
V/2536--Library Bureau, ·11/23/14----~-----~------10.00
_.: - - -- --- - - -- -- - - 6.66

V/2537 - -Eo. J .,Gal1egher, Bkg. Rfd.

V/~5~9--Clerk A~ct'iFrt.Express,PostageJ&c.--~--48.~4

..

~

V!2540--V.A.Suyaam,~ August Salary (1914)
-----66.~L
V/2541--void.'
.,
,
V/2542--F.G.Gass,Brkg.Refd. -~-----------------~ 9.00
V/2543--Mrj.Stowell II II
--~----------------- 6.06
V/254L~--SALi\RY LIST, see Pay Roll Baal\: --..:-_. - - --2896 .45
to
. '
. -V/2566, inc. "
. =====
V/2567--PAY ROLL, StmIt.Labor inc. Cook -------- 244.41
V/25.68--F.M. Anderson; 0/1495-Labor
-- - - - - -- 62.06
V/25·G9--C.K.Parker
-lfJan . .31/15..:------ 25. 0 0
'i't:;
V/2570--.Joe Frazey
-.
lIJan.31/15------..: ",.
_""-.c-,,.I
V/25~1--W.J.Higgins,extra
f1Jan.31/15------- 20.00
V/2572--Cler1: Acct. ,add t1. deposi t;to
'permi t payt. of
.
15re akaee re funds. - - - - - - V/257~~-W.H.Hahn Co. Jarty.Acct.
------V/2574--F. Medart-Mfg .'(;0. 12/16/14
- - - - - -V/2575--Sth.Sch.Bk.Dps-try.12/7/1 J-t'
------V/2576--p.p.Caproni &-Bro. 1/9/15
------V!2577--Mut.Subs.Agcy:
12/15/14 .
------V/2578--F'.A.Hardy &, Co-.
1/22/15 .
-.-----V/2579--Wi11iams Drug Ca. 11 5/15
------V/2580--Bausch ~ Lo~b opt.Co.Dec.Invcs. -----V!2581--E.Lettz,biI'ls dated Dec.1/1L~· '-----V/2582- - The Bra un Corp tn.
De c .1/1'-!.
- - - - -V!2 583 -, -The Denver_Fire Clay CO.12/12/14-----V/2584.... ~The Golden Rule DG Co. . 1/4/15 -----V/2585--Wm.B:Harris-on
1/16/15 --'-----------V/2586--H.N.Eidimi11er 1/25/15 "-------------V/2587--J.p.Rowe'
1/16/1~ ----~--------
V/25f38--Univ.'Chgo.-press 12/1/14 -------------V!2589':"-A.C.fvlcClurg & Co.Invcs., -------------IT,/2l:,90--TT
njiiiYl-~
H!>'11 , Dp'c • '-"-' 'J!>r.---------..
-./
L • N
_ •• M _.......
- b
..
..., . .
V!2591--singer S. !V1.-co.
1/31/15-- - - - - -'- - - - - -V/2592--Hy.H01t & COo
1/11/15-----~-------
.:..~

_~

~

'J}.

V/259~--Wein~ann &T~winson,1/13/r5----------

V!2594--Am."Ac~d.PY,l_.&Soc.S~.1/16/115---------

,

'.

~.

V/2595--H.W.Wllson Co.
1~/23/14 ---------V/2596--The Boston~ook Co.12/19/14 --~---'---~
V/2597--The ~mn.Ec:Assn.
1/16/15 -------~-
V/2598--Wi~c.Free Lib.Com. 12/18/14 ---------V/2599--pub.Week1y
12/19/14 ---------V/2600--A.L.A.Pub.Brd.
12/21/14 ---------V/2601--A.R.Stroup,Dec. & Jan.Accts.---------V/2602--Longmans Green & Co.l/l1/15 ---------V/2603--Jno.Lane Co.
1/16/15 ---------V/2604--The Century Co.
1/26/15 ---------V/2605--The Wistar Inbt.
12/23/14 ----------

Continued:
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Lis t of Bills
January,1915

Contll1ued:

v/2606--A.'Faber,· 'f/)0/15':':- - - - ~ - - - --- - ~--, - - - 3.20
V/26 0 7--A.Hunil1G Elct.co.i!18j1 5-...:----- J ---- 3.85
V/2608--Milwk~Dust Brush Co.l/.llI.15-~---~...:---18.50
V/2609--:Baum Bros.Co.
.
1/15/15-----j~---22.75·
V/2610- - W. G. Haydon,Expns. Ace t .1/131.15- - - ~ - - - -14 .'79
_'
V!2611--N.Jaffa
II
U
l,/20/15--'-:----4L+.I0'
V/2612- - C. E. Hodgin-Extns'n. Wrk .1/20/15-- -~ - - --12. do
1T
/061_..;--v."or
A
T K
b-er (,..; Co.,van:;.~nvcs.
T
- T
':
7
'1'----;---1.5
V/261.4--star .H&G Co. Jan . .k"'ll"Eii"l.Accts.--:--'----23.10
V!2615--Wm.Belden,Vet
1/1/15' ----:---- 4.00
V!2616--N.M.Jrn1.Educ.
' l/~l/lJ --..;---- 4.00
V/2617--St.rong's Bk~Store
12/29/14 --,-j---- 9.25
V!2618--U.N.M.Week1y,Dec.& Jan.Accts.--~----lO.OO
V/2619--:8v(')nirie; IIer~ld
'
1/21/15 ---:---- 1.85
V/2620--,Aq.Morn.Jrnl.Jany.Acct.
". ------165.30·
V!2621--A.E.Koehler Jr.
1/18/1~ --.:....:-- 75.00
V/2622--sthwst.Metal Mfg.Co; 12/23/1~ ------ 40.36
V/2623-~~q.Lumber Co. Jany,1915~acct. --~--- 15.11
V/2624--BecHian &: AyeT"
" .
" '
------ 8.25
V/2625--J.L.Edmondson Elct.Co. , "
------ 20.98'
V/262b--Kis tler- co~l_is ter DG Co '"
-- ~:- - - 5.25
V/2627--~.Pick &: Co. Jany.Invcs.
--~--- 23.05
V/2628--Aq.Gas E.L.&~ P.Co. Jany.Acct. ------ 60.25
V/2629--Iv1n tn. S to_ tes _T&T Co. Feb. Acct .Adv .~- - - 6.01
V/2630--0.A.Matson (~ Co. Jan. (1915) 'Acct.:--- 12.15
V/26.31--Water Supply Co.
".
II
'
, " - - - 17.60
V/26.32--Russell Ray __
Jan·31/15
.:-- - 3.25
v/2633--West.Meat Co.
Jan.31/15
----183.49
V/2634--I.B.pu~ney _
Jan:31/15
---175.86
V/2635~-The Crystal Ice Co. " ' "
3.00
V/2636--Frank Ina
Jan.Acct.
--- 12.10
V/2637 -- rmpl. Laundry Co.
II
"
1.3'5 '
V/2638--Ward's __~tcire
il
II
1.60'
V/26~9- -Hubbs Lndr:/
11
II
,- - 9 '-95
V/2640--Aq. Typewriter Exche.O.A.Buttner 1---153.30 '
V/2641--Jaffa Groc.Co. De.c.~ Jan. invcs. ,,--- 58.05'
v/26 1-l-2--The Whitney Co.,pec.&:, Jan. invcs'.;--- 52.61
V/2643~-Aq.Cycle & Arms.Co. 1/30/15
. ,,--- 4.00
V/2644--J.A.Skinner
_
1/31/15
" - - - 8.60
V/2645--'1ale & Towne Mfg.Go.l! 7/15'
'--- '10.55
V/2646--cres c t._Rdw. Co. .
1/.31/15
l Lf.3'0
V/2647 - - 'l!. s. Geol.Sur:,ve,Y
1/19/15
5.62
0

.-

As shown.,by

Report,Janu~ry,1915---------

$ 6, 386. 64 ==

•

•

'\

.e
List ef Bills
February, 1915
v/265 0 --D.R.BoYd,Trvlg.Expns. -----~---------23·75
V/ 2651- - G• L • Br b oks "
" TI
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 50 • 00
u'Ic-o./
/" I. t:;2 --,~_'
~ A• .:....u.".
T A r:n
Llqrp ,~,
H'eb ru~r'y,
-;, ,~
V/2674,inc.---· See Payroll. Pl::.' --'---:..--------2896.45
V/2675--Clerk Acct.,Brkg~Refunds, . ,
. Fr}.,Express,Postage &c.-~--- 80.68
-V/2676-- C.K.Parker,Labor (offc.)'
----- 25.00
V/2677---H.S.Bateman
-11-----8.00'
' 8---F.M.Anderson
.
11V12 b7
---~56 .00
'1/2679---PAY RbLL, stdt.-tabor,& Cook
----- 229.8}
V/2680---Wm.J.~i&gi~s,eztra
----- 25.00
r '

It's t

~ ~I at., Banl~ •

'1 17.,
'1~/4

'1/5

'll6

v/7
v!8
'1/9

vilo

'1111

'1/12

'1/13

'1/14

'1/15

'1/16
V/17

'1/18

V/ hq
... ,

.

"iT I'")()
-/ '-

---H.B.Hening
---O.A.MQtSOD & 80.,reb.Acct.
---Jaffa Grec.Co.
II
II
---Pr~tt & Whitney Co.1/22/15
---strong Bros.
1/ 4/15
---West.Un.Tel.Co. Jan.& Feb
---Whitney Co.
Feb.Acct.
---Sari Jose Mkt.
Fe6.Acct.
---U.N.M.Dining Hall II
II
---W.H.Hahn Co.
II
It
... __ L. B. Putne y
11
il
---Ward's store
II
11
---Hubbs Lndry Co.
II
II
---Frank Ina
II
II
---Crystal Ice Co.
II
II
---A.R.Stroup
II
II
---West.Meat Co.
II
11
---Kistler-'Jollister II
II

.... ---I-!ighlancl Pharmcy

"iT /")1
/ '"

27' '-.,1
;)t:;
25.00 (-See March for replac
ed- cbe ck. )

---D.R.Boyd,Trvlg.Expense
- - -Tom I'~uehes
'-

'1/1
u• 1Ic.."

e.

' I . J ...

ff,r

--------__ - - _

--------------------_

_

_ - - - _
_
_
_
_

. __
_----

_

2/10/15
----'1/22 ---R.G.Miller
----'1/23 ---C.R.Stoelting Co.2/ 9/15
V!2!.j· ---J.L.Edmondson Elct.Co. 2/11/15----iT /2t:; ---The Platt & Peck Co.
2/ 1/15----'/
----'1/26 ---The star H&G Co. Feb.Acct.
---Aq.Morn.Jrnl.
if
II
_
'1/27
II
_
'1/28 ---Mntn.States T&T Co a
-The
Garland
Co.
II
11
__
'1/29
1/26/15----v/3 0 ---The Veeder Mfe.Co.
"1/7., 1 ---Aq.Fdry.& Mch.Wks.
2/ 5/15----iT 17, ') ---Aq.Lumber Co. Feb.Acct.
----. / '---Whitnev
Co.
"
1
1
---V/3"-3
---Asst.T~eas
Gen.Elc.Co.
2/20/15----V/3[~
./

e/

ij

../'"

./

Centinued:

Lis t of Bills
February,19i5
V/35
V!36
V/37
V/38
V!39
v!40
v/41
v/42
v/LiA

\T/L~4

V/45

v/46
v/47
V/LI8

v/49

V/50
V!5 1
V/5 2

As

Continued:

---Fahnestock Elct.Co. 2/1/15-----------4.60
---The Braun Co;rptn.
1/31/15----------6.17
---Henr~ Malkan
~. _~il1/15---------20.00
---N.M.Jrnl.Educt.
2722/15--------- 4.00'
---Joe frazey ___ Feb.A99~'
---------12.50
---Rem~ngton T.W.Co.
2717/15-~-----~- 2.58-'
---Aq.Mprn.Jrn1._
1/ 1!15--------- 2.40
---The jlf;cGraw-HiJl 13k. 1//26/15---- - - - :"'-2.98
---E.W.yee _~___
12/14/15---------30.00.
---Aq.Gas E . .I, ..?s.-'p.Co. Feb •.f.I,cct.--------64.60
---O.A.Burtns;r·
2/1/15 -------- 2.C)0
- - -Wa te:r Supp.ly__Co.
Feb. Acct. -'- - - - .... - -17 • [~5
---G.E.stechert & Co. 2/12/15 ~--~---- 4.50
---Chas.E.Boldt
2/ 1/15 -------- 1.00
---U.N.M.Weekly
Feb.Acct.-------- 5.00
---Voi~.
._
Feb.Acct.-"------- 5.86' ---Crescent
Hdw.Co.
,
---The Evng.Herald
Feb.Acct.-------- 9.25

sho~n by.Report,F~bruarj,191~--------·

$4,987.4b

'1·.
.

-.
List of Bills
March, 1915
,

•

•

.

.

V/53---C.E.Bonnett --------Debating Te-am Expns .----60.00
v/54- --D. R. Boyd' ... ---- - - -Trvlg .Expns' 2/21/15 ---7CJ.25
v/Z681-Thos. Hughes ------ --Replcg" V / 2 - - - 1 5 - . 00
V!2.682-H. B. Hening --- -- - --- -,50-. 00
V!Z6d3-D.R.Boyd
--------~rvlg.Expt.
-~-97.25
V!2.684
--to-V/2-6d7-SALARY LIST-,-March,1915,as be·fore '
-2896.45
V/2-70e-Clerk Acct. ,-replacing V/2675 ------<------ 57.}3
,
frt, express,postage &c.·
V!2709-Pay Roll, student labor, cook &c --------- 236-.4-5
. 62.00
V/2710-F.M. Anderson, labor
V/2711-M. L. Somervil-le II
28.00
V/2712-Wm.J.Higgins,extra work
25--. 00
V!2713-Chas K. Parker, Labor-Office
25.0 0
Re
40.20
V!2714.A.K.Leupold,0/1565- pairs
V!2715-Jaffa Gro.Co.,March Acct D.H.
39.71
V/2716-A.Pick & Co. 3/17/15
,--------2·75
V/2717-San Jose Mkt. March Acct.
12·30
V!2718-Rosenwald Bros. March 1/15
3·05
V!2719-A.R.Stroup
March Acct.
37·07
V!2720-L.B.Putney
March Acct.
274.36
, 6.45
V!2721-Neil Ferguson
3/10/15
V!2722-Frank Ina
March Acct.
12.15
V!2723-west.Meat Co.
March Acct.
179.68
V!2724-Hubbs Laundry
March Acct.
1,.15
6.00
V!2725-Glenn Emmons
'3/19/15
V/2726-The Crystal Ice Co.Mch.Acct.
5.40
Fls t • loT at. Bank
V/55---Joe Frazey
March Acct.
11.25
8.00
v/56---H.S.Bateman
March Acct.
1.20
V!57---Hinds,Noble &E.0/900
.1.00
V/58---D.R.Boyd
3/21/15
2.00
V!59---Aq.T.Exchg.(Burtner)3/9/15
V!60---Ward Bros.
2/17/15
79·75
V/61---Library
Bureau,Feb.&
Mch
Accts
--------95·34
'
II
4.68
V16 2---A.C.McClurg & Co.Jan.& Mch
,--------v/63---H.W.Wilson Co. Mar.19/15
16.79
4.00
v/64---Mut.Subs.Agcy Mar. 1/15
v/65---The Braun Crptn.Mar.17/15
23·00
1.91
V!66---G.E.Stechert & Co.Mar.8/15
50.00
v/67---Asst.Treas. G.E.Co.Mar.8/15
4.72
v/68---Fahnestock Elct.Co.Mar.lO/15
22·50
v!69---The Am.Poster stJ.Co.,2/17/15
16.50
V!70---T.F.Reed
2/15/15
4.00
V/71---N.M.Jrnl.Educ. Mar.29/15
24.65
V/72---Water Supply Co.,Mar.22/15

f'

•
List of Bills,
._
March,1915
---continued:
V!73---Aq. Gas E.L.& P.Co,March Service--------------63.35
V!74--,-F .Z.B,urns, Sec. Clovis Com. C1ub,2!25/15----,--,----~1.13
V!75--.-J . Korber & Co •. 4/1/15
--------------- 6.00
V/76--.-Mntn.States T&T Co,. March 31/15--------,-------20.26
V/77 --.-p .P.l,1cCanna (Treasurer's Bond )4/1/15-- - - -.- -,- -125.00
V/78--~Aq.Morn.Jrn1. March Acct.
.---------~-~~441.05
V!79---A.Huning E1ct.Co. March Acct.
-----~------- 31.05
v!80---W.H.Hahn Co. Mar.31!15
-----..,-------286.12v/81--,-Star_ H&G Co. Mar.3 1 !15,
-,---------~--. 23.15
v!82--.-Butts Inc. Nov,1914·
--,-----------_ 2,,60
V!83---0.A.Matson & Co. Mar.31/15
------------- 22.04
V!84--.-Whi tney Co., March AC,ct.
-- -- ,- -- - - - -- -- 42.32
v!85--,-Aq.Lumber Co. II
II
- - - - - - - - - - - , - - _ 35.31
V!86--.-crescent Hdvt.Co."
---------,--,--,.'15.95
V!87 - -.-Co1eman~B1ank Co.,
II
- - - - - - - - - -,- - 2<:3.35
v!tm-~.-u.N.IVI.Week1y
II
------------5.00
5,813.97
Less. Y/2 F.N.B.(Thos HugheS,unused)

25·00

,

As sh,own by Report-,March 31,191 5--------------- 5,7bl:3.97

f.;'"

•

•

•

List of Bills
April,1915
V!2724---Traek Meet (C •.O.D. Wells-Fargo. &Co. )-~------78.92
v/89 ...FNB-C. E. Hodgin, Ex;pns. Acct. ,Be len&e.
-~~- - - - - -29.95
V/90", "--C.T.Kirk "
" H.S.Canvass....,.-~-------65.65
V/91- "·-D.R.Boyd
II
"
...- ...·------4.7.31
V/2728-50
SALARY-LIST,April,19l5-Pay Roll Book ------2896.45
V/275l- Pay Ro£l,Stdt.Labor &e.
-~---- 279·75
V/2752-- Clerk /reet.-Petty Cash,frt.,e-xp.&e. -~----- 96.43
V/2753-~ W.E.Edtngton,Univ.Ex;t.Wr~.
-~- - - - 8 • 50
V/2754-~ M.Somerville o!16l1 ... Grnds.
-~---52.00
V/2755- ... F. M. Ande-rson o/1610-Blde;s.& Grnds
-----.---- 58.00
._- ~- - - 5 .00
V/2756--<C.E.Hodgin-Univ.Ext.Wrk.
V/2757--'U.N.M.Traek ·Meet ,Claim·Dining Hall. ------- 57·00
V/2758-~A.S.Hurrt 4/3 0 /15
.
-----9035
.. ~-- - - - 25. 00
V/2759-~Wm.J.Higgins,Extra Work
Aprtl
V/92-FNB-A.K.Leupold 4/30/15
------ 11.00
V/93- II H.S.Bate!!lan 4/30/15
-----9.00
V/9!:l-" J.A.ReidY,Expns.Aeet.
-----7.89
V/95- II. Aq.Gas E.L.& P.Co. April Serve.
------ 66·55
V/97- II Water Supply Co.
II
"
------ 80·35
V/96- II Mntn.States T&T Co. II
"
-----6.01
"ll/98-" Golden Rule D.G. Co • .t,,-pr.Aeet.
-----.88
V/99- II W.U.T.C.
II"
-----2·38
V/lOO" Grimshaw's
4/28/15 (Trael'.: .Meet)
------ 45.90
V/lOl" Kapple li'urn.Co. LU30/15
------ 25.15
V/l02 II Superior Lbr. Co •.·4/2G... 22
------ 46.00
V/I03" Shufflebarger Tfr. 4/21-22
------ 10.00v/l04 11 O.A.Matson &: Co.
4/21/15
-----.90
V/105 II Rosen\'lald Bros
Apr. Acct.
------ 54.98
v/l06 II The Sylvester Prtg.Co. 4/21/15
-----3·00
V/I07 II W.H.Hahn Co. Apr.Acet.
------ 49.37
V/I08 11 A.R.Stroup
fI
II
D.H.
------ 36.39
V/I09 II Neil Ferguson II
"
"II
-----4.50
V/llO" Crys tal I ce Co. il "
""
-----7·80
V/lll II West.liJleat Co. II
II
""
------ 206.94
V/112" Frank Ina
II""
"
------ 24.09
V/ll~"
L.B.Putney
II
"
II 11
------ 208·39
Tnf'f'"
(i.ro • CO • II'
"
"il
------ 50.03
VI /l,f, II
------ 11.13
V/115" Hubbs Lndry. "
"
""
V/116" Loudon's Jersey Farm II II
2.60
L!·.5 0
V/117" Dodd,Mead & Co. 4/20/15
V/118 II N.Y.Times Co.
4/ 9/15
3·75
V/119 II The Jrnl.Am.Hst. 3/ 6/i5
3·00
vj120 II A. C.McClure; &-; Co. Mch. jApr.
~----- 43·40
40;;
vj121 11 Amn.lnst.Mng.Engr:::~. 4/1/15
4.00
Vj122f'J.F.Worley Drct.Co. 4/24/15
1.00
V/127. II H.W.Wilson Co.
4/ 5/15
Vj124 II Arch.lnst.Am.
1/29/15
5·00
------ 22.80
V/125 II San Jose Mkt. Apr.lnves.
------ 27·78
V/126 " C.H.Stoelting Co. "
--continuAd-J

•

~~

u~

~

~

.

•

16

List of Bills
April,19l2

•

--continued:

V!127-FNB---Aq.Lumber Co., April Acct.---------21.54
V./12i5- II ---Asst.Tr.Geno-Elct. Co..3/3/15--------173-.7-7
V:/129 t1 --~-U.S.Wtr.& stm.S.upply. Co.4;15/15--,- .24-.90 ~
,r!lAr>
\I.
.......; \J--

II

~--stronrr's
81.<
l
b
.-.-.
........ ~tore
~>
•

,

~/jCh
.1,
l'.~
......... ~

t.-ny>

.... .i......... •

•

(_e .AI;
./ / _

'7

V./13-1-'1-------Whitney Co. April Invcs.
----- 11-.61_
V/132 II ---Baum Bros.Co. 4/3/15
----- . 9.7-5
V/133 "-~-J .A.Skinner,March Acct..
----- 2.35
v:/134 ·11 --~-·Beernan &; Ayer" 4/6/15.
----__6.0
V;/135 - "--·..Kist1er-Collister Co. 4/1-7./15----- 3.·66
'1./136 I I . -·~·-star H,9,.;G Co. Apr.lnvcs.
----- 25 10
V./137 - II ~~-Cresct.Hdw.. Co. II _ II
- - - - - . 2.24
V/138 fl_-N.I\Il.State Record- 2/12/15
----- 7--.5D
v:/139 II --The Evening He,rald,.,4/29/15 _ -----. ,4 __QO
v./140 II ---N.M.Jrnl.Educ. Apri], Acct.
---.--. 4.QO
V/141 "---D.N.lVi.Weekly
"
"
----- .5LQO
v/142 II ---Texas Co.
4/6/15
----- 1 •.4.0
Error in listing
-----. -.02As shewn-by Report,Apri1

30,19~5

•
\

•

Total Adjustment Entries
pp.169-176:exclusive of
$905.88------------------8.5 0
Less Items.2.00

.45

2.45

.

~.

6.05
.

t'

